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Tkr, rryrml ~wucfwc ul’ ribonwlcrae MsrY-guanylic lucid eemplcx hna been dstcrmincd by malceular replaucmcnt methods bared cm ~hc known 
+alrueIurr of ribunucleaxc T’,. TIN pattern uf hydragcn-bondn bctwccn Iho enxymc #nd rha pucrninc baxr ir similar to that discovcrcd by Arni et 
al. [(IQHB) f, Dial. Chem. 263, lS2W15361) in the eryrtal litruclure of ribonuelca+c T,*2’~gu#nylie acid eom@x Au ror the porriblc gencrrl bsrc 
in \hc ~rnnw.~~llox~lloryl~~liol~ atrp of [hc candy& 0 d I of Glu” ir within the hydroycn.bond diafrrnes (2.7 A) of thr r-0 of the nuelcatidc while 
M 1: 2 of l-WV in rignifiarz~1.v more dixrunt (1.4 A) rrom rhc 2’.0. 
Ribonuelenrc Mx; Inhibitar; Cryntrl structure; Asprr~ill~urc~irul 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ribonuclease MS (RNase MS; EC 3,1,4.23) was 
isolated and purified from Aspergihs sairoi by Ohgi 
and Irie [I]. RNasc MS hydrolyzes RNA completely into 
mononuclcotides via 2’ ,3 ’ -cyclic nucleotides without 
absolute base specificity. The enzyme consists of a 
single polypeptidc hain (MT 11,401) of 105 amino acid 
rcsiJues, the sequence of which was determined by 
Watanabe et al. [2]. It has two disulfide bonds 
(Cys3*Cys”, Cys’-Cy~‘~~) similar to RNase TI 
(2-10,6-103). There are many similarities between the 
sequences of RNasc MS and RNase TI despite large dif- 
ferences in base specificity. The two enzymes have iden- 
tical amino acids for 65% of their aligned sequences 
(Fig. 1). In order to elucidate the origin of its lack of 
base specificity and to provide further clues for the cur- 
rent controversy over the catalytic residues of this type 
of microbial ribonucleases ( ee Results and Discussion), 
we solved the crystal structure of the RNase Ms43’ - 
guanylic acid (3 ’ -GMP) complex using molecular 
replacement methods based on the known structure of 
RNase T1, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Crystallization and data collection 
The RNase Ms*3’-GMP complex was crystallized as described 
earlier 131. The crystals belong to an orthorhombic, space group 
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P212121, with cell dimensions ~1547.0 A, b-62.8 A, C= 37.9 A, A 
tatal of4195 indcpcndcnr rcflcclions in the resolution range 0r 70-2.5 
A were collcctcd in R dynamic limited w-step scan mode as described 
before [4] on a Rigaku Pour-circle diffractometer AFCXR mounted 
un an RU.200 rotnting anade generator operated OI SO kV, 200 mA, 
The R,?,,, factor between the symmetry.relatcd structure amplitudes 
&;b, wnr 2.24%. 
22. Horntion untl lrrtrrrlotion seorrh 
A series of rotation functions wcrc calculated, employing the fast 
rotation function algorithm [S] with the RNasc TI molecule (whose 
coordinates were kindly supplied by Dr. Heinemann) as a model. The 
search model wns constructed as follows. Amino acid residues of 
RNasc TI identical with those of RNasc Ms wcrc prcscrved. 
Homologous and non-homologous residues were replaced with 
alanine and glycine residues, respectively (Fig. I), The search model 
was put in a triclinic Pl cell with dimensions of 8Ox 80x80 A. 
Parameters such as the resolurion rangcand the integration radii were 
varied, Gne prominent peak appeared consistently in almost all 
choices of parameters. When the resolution shell and the integration 
radius were set to R-2.5 A and 15 dr respectively, the highest peak was 
5.1 D higher than the mean’ and 1 A u higher than the second highest 
peak, where 0 is the standard deviation of the ratalion function. 
Translation search was carried out using the program BRUTE,[6]. 
The appropriately oriented model was moved in small steps (I A or 
Icss) over the maximum fraction of the unit cell containing a single 
permissible origin (one eighth of the unit cell). At each step, the cor- 
relation coefficient between the observed and calculated structure fac- 
tors was computed using only the data within the 5-4 A resolution 
range, The highest peak was 0.599 high, 7.6 D higher than the mean 
and 1.6 CT higher than the second highest peak, where g is the standard 
deviation of the correlation coefficient. The refined Eulerian angles 
and translation vector were ((u= 124.7”, ,8= 34. I”, y= 61.4”) and 
(15.9” A, 16.8 A, 2.1 di), respectively. The R-factor calculated at this 
point was 0,477 in the resolution range of IO-Z.5 A. As an indepen- 
dent test of the correctness of this solution, the packing of the models 
in the unit cell was graphically checked and showed no abnormal con- 
tacts. 
2.3. Refinement of the structure 
The starting model was constructed by deleting two residues (Glya4, 
Serj5) of the model, adding Fhree residues (Glu’, Se?, Ser’05) of 
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Fig. I. Alimcd amlno acid rcyuenen al RNaxc his and lIMaso TI. 
Tlrc Rmlns acids ark reprc#nrrd by n one&t&? symbol. Thti idcnricrl 
and hemdeyanr rdtturr arc marked whh nn axrcrisk wnd a plus !&II, 
rsspcc~ivcl$ The hameleay rclationlhlpr used above arc 
N= D 1 Q = E, V m I and S =T. The original sequence of RN&se Mr 
tcpor~rd by Watanabe ct al, 12) was eorrcctctl a; ihrrc positions. The 
cartcctcd seqrrcnrc ~lrc undcrlincd (W. Werannbc, K, Oh& M. Irie, 
unpublished dam). 
RNw Ms IO the model and replacing the remaining rcslducr or the 
model with the carrespondIng ones of RNaro Ms. This praccdure and 
a subsequent structure rcgularirurion were carried out using the pro- 
gram package TOM [?,a]. The cryala slructurc was rcfincd by a 
r~creochcmlcnlly rcslrained Icasl.squareo program PRoLSQ[9) 
followed by manual rcficling of Ihc model co new diffcrcnce Fourier 
and fragmsnt-dclcrcd (‘omit’) difference Fourier maps using TOM, 
Solvent molecules refined to a rcmperaturc krror of B>bO A1 WCIC 
eliminated. The present model of the RNaac Ms*3’XiMP complex 
consists of 803 protein and 24 inhibitor atoms and 142 solvcnr atoms. 
Thccurrcnt R-factor is0.200 for the 3441 reflections in the 7.0-2.5 A, 
resolution range with Ihe r,m,s. deviarion of bond lengths from ideal 
values being 0.015 A. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As shown in Fig. 2, the overall three-dimensional 
structure of RNase MS molecule is similar to that of 
RNase TI [lo,1 11. The typical secondary elements are 
an a-helix with 4.4 turns (Ser’4-G1u29) and a five- 
stranded antiparallel P-sheet (81:Pro”-Tyr”, 62: 
TyrSS-Met6’, ,&:A~p’~-Asn~~, ~:Glue4-Thr90, &: 
s~~n~~~~ntl~ h~rge dcviatlernt ~rccur InThs” and A#. 
The INUX clcviurisn ix rlcarly dub? ICT the dclctien of rwer 
intcrvenlng rcsidtrer {GlkP and SeP of WNaxe TI * xm! 
Fig 1) while. the origin af the farmcs deviation frr 
unclear, 
The electron density far 3”.GMP Is well dcFlned In 
the omit map @vi-ng rise to the interpretation shown in 
Fig. 3, The basic conformation of the nueleetide seems 
ra be essentially the same as that of 2’-QMP 8s found 
in its complex with EWue TI [lo] in thrt the ribore! 
puckering is C2’-cnde and the glycosyl torsion angle is 
ayn. 
As far the possible catalytic reoiduc$, 0 c 1 of 01~‘~ 
iu within the hydrogen.bsnd istance (2.7 A) of the 2’~0 
of the nueleotide, while N 6 2 of His”’ is significantly 
more distant (3,4 A) from the 2’0 This observation is 
rather in favour ofthe classicnl role oFGlu”’ (as prspos- 
ed by Takahashi [13)) rather than the new role of His” 
(as recently proposed by Nishikawa et al, [14]) as the 
base for the first deprotonntion step, Further 
crystallographic work on the complex of RNase Ms 
with a dinucleosidc monophosphate analogue (rather 
than a simple monanuclcokide) is in progress. 
The scheme of enzymatic recognition of the guanine 
base is almost the same between the case of RNase 
TIDE’-GMP complex [IO] and the present RNase 
Ms*3’-GMP complex. Thus there arc three hydrogen 
bonds involving the enzymatic main-chain peptide 
group ((a) His42NH to N7Gua, (b) Asp43NH to 06Gua 
and (c) Tyr44NH to 06Gua) and two hydrogen bonds 
involving the enzymatic sidechain of Glu4’ ((d) 
Glu450 c 1 to HNlCiua and (e) 0 c 2 to HNZGua). Here 
it is intriguing to see whether or not the adenine base 
can be bound to the enzyme in the same topological ar- 
rangement as described above, since the reaction 
catalyzed by RNasc Ms is known to be base non-specific 
(with the preference order of G > A> C > U) rather than 
Fheg9-CysLo2) as in the cases of RNase St[ 121 and RNase G-specific as in RNase TI [15]. For the adenine base, 
TI. When the Ca model of RNase Ms is optimally the hydrogen-bond interaction (a) defined above (but 
superimposed on that of RNase TI, the r.m.s. djstances excluding (b) and (c)) would be possible. Furthermore, 
between the corresponding atoms is 0.84 A. Two since the NH group at position 1 is dcprotonated in the 
Fig. 2. Superposition of C&drawings of the polypeptide chain folding of the RNase Ms*3’-GMP complex (thick line) and of the RNase 
Tl*P’-GMP complex (thin line). Every 10th amino acid residue is labelled. 
20% 
t%L 3. SrcrooJeapic drrwings al the nucleoritle binding rite In the RNnrc Ms*3’.OMP camptsx. Brakrn lincx and apcn circles reprcrcnr hydrogen 
bonds wv.i wuer malccutcs, reaprc~ively. 
adeninc ring, the hydrogen bond (d) wo\lld bc possible 
if the carboxylare group of Glu”’ is protonaced. 
However, even in the pH range around 4.5 where the 
rcnction ‘catalyzed by RNasc MS is optimum, such pro- 
ronated form will not’be dominant. It should be noticCd 
here that the target residue Glu” is conserved in RNase 
TI where, however, the optimum pH is around 7.0 mak- 
ing the interaction with Nl of the adenine base ab- 
solutely impossible. In any case, the crystal structures 
of RNase Ms complexed with certain adenine- 
containing ligands have to be established to elucidate 
the origin of the base non-specificity as in a classical 
work explaining the broad pyrimidine specificity ex- 
hibited by RNase S [ 161, We have recently succeeded in
crystallizing RNase Ms*3’-AMP complex. Attempts at 
improving, the crystal quality are in progress. 
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